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Only the other day a sailing vessel with 
flour destined for our people was sunk. 
I have written my last letter to the ad
mirals, and I shall not attack them, but 

i if they come against me I would fight 
I them, even if there were sixteen instead" 
I of six powers.*
! “I went out "yesterday to the Camp of 

the insurgents at Malaxa and was shot 
Athens Are To-Day Heard at on the road by the Turkish outposts,

I although I was travelling under a whiteI fla,gl

HALF A HUNDRED ! Sfssr ti HE ROASTED ' i ass
TOWNS COVERED E KfïsvEHVH t rap r p R itSSMfiisZ

T"B^LrLfïi~;Mr‘ *•
morning the water began to rise again, ■ 
and to-night the gauge shows 27.5 feet, ' 
which was about the stage of the river 
yesterday evening. The water is

GREEKS DEMAND 
IMMEDIATE WAR

-

■

■ a

' \

Many in
Denouncing the King and 

Government. -•A the Floods. THE TRUTH SUPPRESSED.

More About the Calamity at the Coron
ation of the Czar.

Milwaukee, April 6.—Theoph„e F. 
Lawezynski, who says he is a native of 
Russian Poland, a graduate of the Acad
emy of Medicine, St. Petersburg, and an 

i ex-attache of that institution, is a guest 
| at a hotel in this city. He left Russia, 
j he says, for the reason that he was eom- 

palled to on account of a duel. Be «aid

Gloves.“I heardi that in* the afternoon the 
! Austrian troops had come «a little way

-------------- j up the hjll and were shot at by the in-
! s urgents, who stopped when they saw. 

Macedonia Insurgents Expectant- the Austrian flag, and Invited the sol- 
T-e ' ‘ T .. for « Rifmnl ’ diers to come up, but, they refused,

iy Looking for a signai The chiefs afterwards told me that if
for Action. Christian troops came to them, with the

flag of peace, without Turks, they would 
be well received. . ..

“I found out that the second bom- 
Would Yet Welcome Any bardment of Malaxa wounded only one

;

... . now r*•« Made 'SSSiSS æ ass
Gorge Boaring Like | against the threatening overflow. i

Niagara. New Orleans, April 4.—The river here .
is slowly rising. Tofday’s gauge registers 
17.7, one-tenth of a foot above the figure 1 
■of yesterday. Along the entire river 1

Pri Declares That the B. C. 
Southern Charter Was 

AU Bight.

M , , _ . , front the vigilance of the authorities has Fisheries Department Anxious
Stream Bises Eight Feet in an ; not relaxed, though all the levees are “ „ ., Anxious

. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JMttU .1 mmmmmrn
St. Joseph. ■ Omaha, April 4.—Special telegrams to the number was between seventeen and

the Bee from points in South Dakota, ------------- - twenty thousand and the number of in-
Iowa and Nebraska bring word of in- between' ten arid fifteen thousand.

. ? cfeased floods on1 all the rivers. Rain Ottawa, April 5.—The fisheries depart- "he details of the calamity, _
Washington, April 6.—The situation m nés fallen for the last 72 hours over an ment regret that the invitation of (the • Wl9re suppressed by the Russian 

the flooded Slississippi districts is be-.; aiea of more than 100 miles in a radius Imperial Institute for exhibits for the ment'
ing earnestly inquired into by the Presi- from Omaha, the fall being fully four fineries exhibition to be held in -Don-
dent and to-day the Arkansas congres-.r. j^hes for that time. This has greyly don in May has not been more cordially

aiooal delegation, tad* | ZTiX’SSU'JS.'VÎS lYSSS, •>-<*, Æ i-
Jones, called upon President McKinley j were. ^abljlihg brooks have been trans- that manufactured products should be portant Decree,
to urge upon him the advisability of send- formed into torrents. Thousands of well represented, and up to date but very Zanzibar, April 7.—The Sultan of
ing a special message to congress urging acres of farm land are under from four îe.w have expressed an intention to con- • Zanzibar has issued a . decree abolishing
appropriate legislation for the relief of - to six fee£ of running water, and many tnbufe. As the exhibition opens in slavery. It provides that existing

protection of flood sufferers. A delegation of citizens families have moved from their homes in Æ ° unfe* IfÆï’ fc
Pvun wis sung. The King received a Bureau guns. .I went to Vassos’ ca^ from Memphis, headed by repre^ntatoe Along the James river a great many « ! the concubines cm account of "cruelty;
,,va: ovation during the passage to and and found him very indignant over toe Carmack, also called on the, same mis- ïameM had gone bacb to fheir homes In ,the .hoMe t0^l MJ- Lanviere op- ' tn,t in general terms the ConcubiUes 
f-in the cathedral, he and the ministers hat Mof*ems Kandane» had sion. President McICmley practical y the water receded early last week, Posed going on with dny government may be regarded as wives. The govern-

-howeied with leaflets inscribed been ar™ed T 7 t0, 5 decided to send a special message to and Me D(nv caught in this second flood ^ll,s b,ecanac were not published in ment will pay a coiflpenshtkm for all
:,lf powered with leaflets inscribed agreemrat and sent out of Cmugg 0n the subject. ' | Ai Missouri river steamboat has been *£“<*• Slr ^harles supported slaves legal^held.

Ilariah or • t fight. I know noyv from source» «R--- Memphis, April A—-Another disastrous | sent from Yankton to.rescue the suffer- . r,' M. T . . . - .
The scenes throughout the day, ftl- solutely convincing that the Moslem#!*- b k fn Mississippi levee occurred ; er9 along the James river. ! ,.Hon' Mtl ^nmersaio if toe opposi-

(heuch very brilliant, were lacking the hvered from Kandanos are being arin^l ^ morning at 8 o’clock at Flours lake, K Sioux. City reports that the Missouri to obstruct bus.- | -----------
ljual imposing military display on ac- h'EHaroon^ A^rif’c’-Edh^P^ha the eU" mile\Erom ,Mlto. Tb®,ar®" ! has passed the. danger line there, and it bc,| 1 would have to adfou^T ^ ** ."Applications Pouring .In-Plenty of Mon-

of the large nutdber .of troops TurkT^om^erJwW, ^ le d^pt^the^r S , " ^!^7e Pa!cLd f" ^ Me Js^llririlra insisted. ! _ _ f .

off to the frontier. The scarcity commanders of the Turkish frontier sta- through with fearful velocity. ! tbe Little Si® worse than the°'first* ' Neariy tbe whole of yesterday’s ses-'! Montreal, _April 7.—to i»oth military

. . . ïsi ss "Kpss su tsjz$&?JS£S<££. ' zr~j?sTr?,on; 4**2 SMS, . . 8 , , bodies of Turk sh troops are now moving t . Thy mo9t fertile farm lands of Mis- fir8t deluSÇ, and all this Mr. Mclnnes, as stated by your corres- tingent. Captain MacdougalÇ acting
,v !ii other years, otherwise the usna toward the frontier, together, with- three „is=inm lving m Coahoma, Leflore,-Quit- , vi^g wusbe^ . , pondent yesterday, moved that the act adjutant, has been busy answering lçt-

were followed. There was a mountain batteries, and t.he*'"Wtoa- of _ pa’d Tallahatchie counties, in the -Yankton reports most of the telegraph 0« iagt Jear be disallowed. Mr. Mein- and telegrams." Saturday night a
- ilu'c of 21 guns in .be morning and a Melina and Skumba have been^pljriy... northern nart of tihe state, will be inun- : and telephone lines down. nes made an excellent speech, devoting dispatch was received from Major C. C.
... , fe.et 0f roast iamb the national occupied by Turkish troops, who wilt «S; , nd the aewly plamted corn crops ! . **"7™ reports the Missouri clear of mucb attention to a criticism of the C. Bennett, of the Fifth Regiment, Van-

ftast 0f r0a8t lamb’ there until Wednesday morni^ . -^ed and thejewiy pian v , but word from Bismarck is that the P. R and its methods. He pointed ont couver, tendering his services as one of
“•T^Oonstantim^le, April 6.—It is stated, ^Fortunately no loss of life is reported, thf*°rPerif1Vth to ™?Te that in the past the C. P. R. had worked the captains, and asking how many men

hy crowds of people paraded the here that the British minister at Athens inhabitants of the stricken section At Omaha the Missouri is still grievous injury upon’ the residents of he would be allowed to bring from, Brit-
s cheering for the King and war i has been instructed to make pacific over- having made preparations for just such ; wito10 bounds, but preparations are be- the west by its tyrannical policy in the ish Columbia. There are nbw more

v;ith Turkey. j tares with a view to enabling Greece *) ; a catastrophe as exists there to-day. j ln|.m?^e a8ainst a dangerous flood. matter of freight rates and indifference than half enough applications to
London. April 6.—A special dispatch extricate herself from the passent 5i' i The condition of the poorer classes | lai?kt‘)n’ April 5. h our inches to the demands of the people for a officer the contingent. More than $20,-

... „ r ^«tontinonip savs the council of lemma- H » further stated th|$ if these throughout the flooded area is indeed ofram have fallen during the last week measure of justice. He severely critl- 000 of the $60,000 necessary is already
Constantinople says tbe council oi overtureg are rejected the PiSàuS will critical to-night. Thousands of refugees j and ram is still falling. J.m river, the cized the action of the Toronto Globe guaranteed:

ministers sat late last mght and derided -be blockaded by the fleets of the focriis aro being huddled cm the levees and ; longest innavigable river in the world, because of its advocating .that the C. P.
- .nil out and send to toe frontier forty . powers. ■ ,t spots of dry land, waiting for relief. The is upw on the rampage, covering the botr r. shonld be allowed to construct the

Itattalions of >the army reserves, j - -j—  ----------- - towns of Rosedale and Tunica report j ton) lands from bluff to bluff and threat- Crow’s Nest Pass railway, He believ- _<•
Pmis Anril-6.—Avomor is in circula- 1 The rapidity with which rioqj* devel- that everything is being done for these L S1Itg to waah away^the Great Northern, ed jt t0 bg yg toe intwos* -of■ -Annnal Meeting in- ■Msntteal--Inereased 1 .

■■ seratJRcss,wi Jb*.nstaa|to ^Ahe-.Swv been asked visita An admirable remedy-Jfor tSb the little city Of Roeedal* alone l,20(rre- pemti Over "three miles Of each road tép years Britito. Columbia had paid in . ^ the* Oanadiat» Pacific Ràilwnv
arbitrate toe Cretan question. disease is Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It fugees are being cared for by the citi- have been washed out tons far. tons five millions to the Dominion treasury a*L h„la t ^ Th„ v_h._

has saved hundreds of lives and should r zens. Half & hundred to.wns to-night pia,cing YSaktop without railroad fecili- m excess what she had received . ,:.Jz ’ y’" th +1,™*,"
be in every house where there are yonng 'stand in six f-Jet of waiter, and the >el- ties. The-rtiver is still raising rapidly from federal sources. ... ,, ’* o+aS
children. low riream is créeping uy slowly bnt hero. X idt.JPrior took exception to anything ^ ÎKLK?

surely. . v--« . General destruction thronghout .the being said against the manner in which ,®. tC
RAIN FIALLS IN INDIA.- - Advices just received tell of a break Jim. river valley is predicted/ Farmers, the original holders of the British Co- rates but said that there was no cans»

—-----  in tbe levee two miles south of Helena, as a rule, have vacated thCir homes and lmrvbia Southern, charter had obtained 4 ^ 8 a™- as tbe Vmb!d.
Some Portions of the Country Aided A*h- Tins W thé; levêè for whltii the farms, and those still .remaining.;are now their. grant'from the -provincial legisla- he rehed upon to avert a dOM By

, Materially Thereby. people 6t southeaietiero Arttans^ have ’beÿig moved ,.by boats, .Jtj8. thxraght, ture, contending (that Neither he nor any own actimi, and as ÜtéOmMa
Athens. What 1 saw of the latter corps ------------ made such a desperate .fljflrt. .The Wa- here - that toe worst of the flood is yet member of the company had cause to be Pacific was, after all, not very ten-J. &)-
yesterday convinced me that an out- Calcutta, April 6.—It is officially an- tens from toia break wül flood ?a great to come. T,. -, ' x ashamed, of, ; their conncclion with that tcrested, and has done well without, toe
tvak will likely occur very soon. The nounced that rain is falling throughout area, and ip all protawhty will bggk np gt; Joa^,h, April 4.—The first transaction. The charter bad been regn- Association up to a year ago. ..#

the whole of ’Northwest Bengal and into thcatreets, df Helena. __. ■ , , : alarm was felt here to-day over the rise larly' and fairly obtained, he asserted, The report alfo refers to toe late low-
toe provinces of Central and Northern The relief steameriOra Lee arrived at tbe Missouri, river. "The stream rose and it was itecerttict to say that the es which the road suffered in _its earn-
Punjab. Some portions of' Ceptrkl In- Marianna, Arkansas, late to-day, _aavmg seven-tenths ofn fodt to-day and is still charter had fbeeti hawked around. ‘ 1D8S- but ascribes this to toe small
dm have also been aided materially by made an expedition up «be Sti ! climbing.' Reports from the country Hon. Mr. Davies promised the house wheat crop and other proof* of general
rain, and Bengal is much assisted in river. There were on boatolbO rton- geveoty-five miles north of here state that .the matter should récrive most depression, and admonish-* the sbarb-

,, llT1 . .. 4 „ . cultivation for the nddt harvest. As gees and 260 h^d of_ cattter that the Needway, the Hundred and Two considerate altentioh from the govern- 'holders not to take this decrease hs a
. --as sajs. It is evident that popular ^ result of this, prices show a ten- steamer werittq> 4hoSt. Francis Jiver. as NishaWtmv and other streams are- ment. Before toe act could be disallow- proof of permanent loss. On the other
-mi-attence is mcreasmg. Voices are dency to ,fall jn the northwest provinces far as Cut Off, and then wodeeflher gjl out of their banks. Just south ed It must ‘be made absolutely clear hand it refers with pride to the fact
.it.irJ m various quarters denouncing and jn Punjab. - way down stream, roscuing people f«>™ yf tojs cftV the rivet "is cutting badly that there Were vital 'Dominion inter-- that the activity in mining in British

King and the government, and de------------------------------perilous-^ritioos. ■ The suffering along ^ tbe Ruritogton railroad, company ests at stake; of a permanent character .Columbia has increased the freight and
" Ii-irng an immediate declaration of HORSES FOR JAPAN. the Sti FfMcls^veicjs appallmg. ime ^ force- of men protecting its Before very Kng the, policy of the gov- - passenger traffic on their Pacific diVi-

This revival of bellicose excitement ------------ water <WhJto . n«»hb««g ‘“^Buroeî* lato ^inent,*@ti to Ae Crow’s Nest .^0B abont 21 per cent:, and brands as-a
■; i-urhaps largely due to the expecta- New Market Aboust to Open for Pacific ® . . . , , 3<^St Paul April 4__The Mississippi Pass would be announce-1 on that ques- Re the statement■ by a London:financial
! ;h;lt. to-day’s anniversary will wit- Coast Horses. j Æo üS SB, and at 7 o^SZ «oU .. , paper, not mentioned, that «e directors
- - tu» inauguration of a great national --------- _ bodyof Mro. McMtin, Kaggo ; ^ registered^ H8; a rise of nearlvfive The Six -Nation Indians petition for bave under-estimated their, ontstpinding
''KlnL George Mdtii the members of ' Sttn PrancUct>’ April 6,-It is mere ^ *t t0 Marianna (for b^L 'hwhea since last night. The water is '^“^tedtwo W «terest Kabihties,

'!••• r-val famUv ministers of state and Aan probable that a new market -s ^ being no lab» at 4he. former piece yet; akh^t ttvti. ffeet below Aè high.:wa- ^ : I
K -ll,: rZifoffitoils 4m attendee about to oben for the great fro*., of on Which to give It tatemnent u • i Jer mark fai 1881. Nearly ,40£.families ,t 4-15 today

r,,'r:e,c?22±.ls«ill be followed by a grand the close of the Chmese-Japanese war night the riT€r œ e!owly riiing again, the destitute condition, notwithstanding the
t i u the JapaM8e government has been re- registering 36A feet. Tfids ia a efforts of the authorities t» assist them. !

., h-mrlv’ n organizing its army, and from uow <>n a rise of one-téotir since last report. At , .$eyerahpublic buildings have been opetiT t»wA-'tH«»n<r'at Ohattaoooga—Fam-
A p.,b.p. tb,,„«= i.b. Mnu|**2wgg*S»5S •»-i”•B,TCrSTStSSSST'

l.ilmike Hetaina can foretell Previous to the ™^3^*** rifer men here float if the levees bri w. if the system is Fortified by Hood’s Chattanooga, Team, April 5;-The riy-
T happen on. the frontier to- airy was about 20,000 strong, and was Vlcksbm.g hold the great volume of wa- garsaperiHa/ which makes ’rich, red er was 25 feet high at 10 o’clock this

certain that the military au- supplied from government horse breed- ,^er ^ its right channel it will be lime there is little danger of sickness, morning, a rise of 10 feet in 24 hours,
ire Bot yet satisfied that the ing establishments. When at the 'out- short of a mrrAcie. ___________________ and xiill reach 33 feet, the danger line,

' vst^-mkv?(.tnL<^ff?nt8iVe' £ ^ break of hostilities drafts were made Tunica, Miss., April 4.-At 8 O’clock GLttMAN-S PLEASED. by noon to-morrow.
will be needed to make good Aa+nKlîo^„._+_ î(f ___a this morning the lower lake levee, where _ Jackson Miss., April 5.—A dispatch■r;,.tstm°hLtiefCiTCie8- tZt !i?5 w ÏST toe^nÏÏTte it crosses Yellow bayou, gave way un- At the Appointment of Andrew White from Grille, Mise., says: “The

“t still hesitates to cross toe Rtihi- that only 5 per oenti of tue animais deT tbe tremendous pressure of water. . Ambassador whole of the delta has been covered since
cad would welcome even at toe W®F® F®IIy *>«rwee*bte-. ■ The crevasse widened râpid’y and is now ______ ’ j tbe breah at Ustin, on Clear lake. This

- nth hour any compromise which Officials at Tokyo have Fecya*!y 100 yards wide throughout. The water T - Auril B—The Standard has Overflow will be the most disastrous and
■ l-eople could be induced to acceot ” considering the small, weedy range am- ^ ru6bling Wiitb a deafening sound that London. April 5.—the Standard has overflow win De _
The Turkish commander-in-chief Ef- mals of Australia, and it is said that onJy cain ^ compered to that of Niagara the following from Its Rerun corre- widespreadiathe D* ffl csur(l_

,Pasha-is Lilly alive to the difficulty ^henU. S. Uonaul Fatis. The levee was twenty feet high «pondent: The appointment of Andrew ^a^fam^ne be made this ,
1 Angers of the situation, and has al- learPed faot le ?aITed at the point where it broke to-day. The D. White as American ambassador to ELr ulLs the levees on the Louisian's

r‘1 strengthened the frontier mit 10 American range horses to being not on]y on the farms near the Germany is regarded here with great year unless the levees on. W frontier out- -- better ̂ dte» to the nœds <xf the Clk b^ n^n tCe s^me dTLnce from satisfaction. It is hoped that he will and Arkansas side go down and dis-
m ““ be able tb remove Aany difficnlties now , tribute toe Water.

hampering toe commerce between the ] “—
two countries. The leading German
merchants, especially those engaged , in . _
the manufacture of • chemicals, fancy Company Organizing m Frisco in a 
paper gkiddâ and dress materials, expect Venture for Wealth and Happiness, 
the most disastrous consequences from gftD Francigc0i April 6.-Anothcr 
the new tariff. South Sea Island sriieme is under con-

- . . M o o-i icofl sidération. The South Sea Island Trad-
Souris. Man., Sept. 21, 1896. • Colfiuany is being organised to make

Messrs. Edmanson, Bates & Co. a venturmfOT wealth and happiness. St.
Dear Sirs,—I find your goods taking John’s Island, one of the • Solomon 

remarkably well with my customers, and } 1 *h ^bjective p0int of Ae new
they appear to give every satisfaction, j ’’
ae tedicated by the fa« of our having , 8 alB Pau, Bugboh, leader of the en- | we see up wy of imp
sol* ohe-half gross oÇ your Kidney-Liver terprise,rlîas about completed negotia- Of conrse, If we wer
Pills alone during themonth of August. tjong for the purchase of the bark Stop- some secret chemical commun*

S. C. SMITH. Souris, Man. gQn now lyi in Oakland creek. The »Ight.4.;‘But ,we*re>ot
to fit1“her to between- decks to , We’re rnak^W the same old aar-

much the same way Aag toe old pahsen- > sapanlla to cure the same old,
jg<X filing, vessels were before steam ■[; diseases. . You can teU B*s the

tof*» -.-n for *86 dr 860 men. and rillfWye rotoa j ».«m«overoign;Wood
wnft /Tr ^ * •*“-« - for a large cargo, besides provisions for / purifier, and—<*’s ,

< aXrplans include a trading and com-1 ----------------------------------

King George
Compromise Whi 

Would A

smm* icr3r0ü2ffif
do whatever their mother country / or- 

None of these men have seen 
. the admirals’ proclamations; in fact, as

6-—The greatest en- far ag toe actual attitude of Europe is. 
w1< manifestedJiere tthtiny dur- concerned, the Cretans'of the interior

are absolutely ignorant. One old grey- 
bearded chief said tosine that in the 

of the declarations in 1821. olden days, when Europe seat out the 
members of the royal Crusaders they wore the cross, but now 

they should: wear the crescent.
“From the heights above Izedèin I saw

dered
he says,

Athens. April !govem- i9tlnisiam 
ins: the fetes 
ariMversary

organized To 1 cellbrate the
SLAVERY ABOLISHED.

an Im-Iln> King and
here, accompanied by ministersivnily

1 .,11 the hi"h court and other officials the Turkish flag floating on toe mon
astery of Afteros, and the village èn- 
veloped in smoke. It was burnt by the 

the cathedral, where a solemn Te Moslems under the
attended rédigions ceremon-:u Athens,

its at

/:

THE JUBILEE CONTINGENT. 1
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given to the poor.
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or- -f"' >* ' T-a- re Sit 1:2MTien El

F jGREAT ENTHUSIASM.
Luidcm, April 6.—The Daily News cor- 

rrs]..ndent at Larissa to-day says: 
Both the army and the auxiliary corps f. 
: Macedonian insurgents are expectant- 1 

ly looting for a: signal for action from

!i
t: ! ||i

i
;

tjrvek army has a most -valuable auxi
liary in this corps of splendidly organ
ize and well-equipped mountain war-
rior.;’

|
i ;

!
Is

Tiie correspondent of the Times at '
1
ij i
i i

war.

h •-

m i!«Mil*

The Same«.
Old Sarsaparilla.

•m~%, ----- -
- * ->- - •

i
1*.!

vr: i H# Hi ■'■THE FLOODED DISTRICTS. I:

!-N aIi ilThat’s Ayer’s. The same old 
sarsaparilla as it was made and 
sold by Dr. J, C. Ayer SO years 

In the laboratory it is

mi“ay. It

-, f f
•y. i•Ml
Ifil

ago.
different. There modern appli- 

1 ances lend speed td skill and 
experience. But the sarsapa
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record—BO years 
of‘cures. Why don’t we better 
it? Well, we’re much in the 
condition of the Bishop and the 
raspberry: 11 Doubtless, ’’ he
said, “God might have made a 
better berry. But doubtless, 
also, Be never did. ” Why J 
•don’t we better the sarsaparilla? 
We can’t. We are using the ; 
sam» «M ptant that cured the 
Indiens and- the Spaniards, it 
has not been bettered. And 

! since'ee# make sarsaparilla com
pound but èf sarsaparilla plant, 

rovement.

I i

1 ;- besides taking other measures to even better Btntea to -the needs on rne brea]{| but upon those some distance fro

ssassss ^;:rrr:
'■reeks, while animated bv fierce Jk/Jîf/^+iS^TÎn.newrièo- the water rushing through it was an
■'iusrn and desire for wflr "„r not Japanese horses and the Japanese peo g t t t reach the lake oarallel to tl

- „..|I . ,. , war, are not Dlé is horsemen, are etoptialtolm-iheh’well disciplined as the Turkish endOTsement" bf the

a the'7am^imVreTaratio^to \on$ , Ôf7h™e" brrok/in a remarkably" etort time,. “ sssssr* wmssmsm®. fea
VASSOS DEFIANT. i ea" horse fill att me® ,• ”6 he running oyer the railroad at Btohby

:

SB11,
SOUTH SEA ISLAND SCHEME. V. ISo rapidly did the crevasse widen that 

toe water rushing through it was suf
ficient to reach the lake parallel to the 
Yazoo & Mississippi Valley railroad at 
Bushby station, which is five miles east

i f
i'"i:isin and desire for war, are not 

well disciplined as the Turkish 
j,’ ; - und the officers assisting Efham

s I bl|

i

ft ■ il

it
‘.‘I'’ Abril. «.-Special Correspond- ““xhe horse most suitable tor thé is* hvtoto break is
/ Budlvigh, writing from Canea nn<>ne cavalry .^hoiiH be. toagb »■ rsw- ^le4!C?vntïy ^j Î+

' "c Of April 2nd, says: “Colonel hide, not over gentle, and not too dainty one o, the finest in the delta. It will 
' ' a letter to the Patriarch here in the matter of fodder. I would un- «anse toe submergence of the entire 

1 :ll’out the surrender of Turk- hesitatingly recommend that the best _a,nd J?"*!}n^îD^}
now in his banda, but horses for toe borne government could

failure of the admirals to en- he selected -from herds that thrive so to Coahoma county, overflowing Lulu
Kandanos agreement he made the p’airo of Eastern Washing- a"d ef ^

''"-.'TslZlv10 w T ?25S îâto?tXn’TS^VÆmthtoê r^ntRWT;! travel1 to ^Cridwater river

“gainst the fihflstfen^'agato” Col- interested to bring toe matter pro- n sonto™°ril Pl"TeffittW*«wné of ‘
x "ssos further said- - ’■ , -I perly before the government In B ill g<o southward, .lmtndariag- some of

-.....tbe*. I a big market for three
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Plant your 

home claim with

'Steele, Brigj
r j .“High Gr.de” Seeds. ■
' sold tpr leading dealers, j

XsW for them. a
Safe divestment

GOLDteff RETURMS 1
CATALOGUES SMC

he Steele, Briggs Seed Co-J
,;*i;dj»ONTo, Ont. %

SA

WM

id tiling, with good salsrjr for pusn 
T. H. Uhscott, Toron fax Oat
to. CANVAgSERS-—“ 
Her Life hud Belgn,’ I 
Mtish Empire. Extraor 
1» from «be greet me

ipredstion. Selling pf

t
t

ly Competition for B.C. for the îw 1887

IN : ! i-

Bicycles
AND : : t

Watchesi

llVEN FREE FOR

Sunlight 
Soa — 
Wrappers

teams Bieyele each aonth. 
•old Watch each month.

il value of $1,800 GIVEN FREE 
daring 1867.

I TO OBTAIN THEM. For rules sod 
1 particulars see Saturday lease of 
u paper, or apply by peat card to
[INC, Victoria, Agent for Sunlight Soap

IERCY & CO.
HOLESALK DUT GOODS, an* 
IOTB1SG MAUVE 
iearly completed their Spring Stock 
w offer, amongst other lines, •

NKW BBINTS,
LAWN<,
MÜShWA 
CH ALLEES, 
FLANNKLbTTES, J 
ZEPHYRS

ACT VBEES,

Set

est wholesale prices. See our \ 
samples. Letter orders solicite 

3 PIEBCY & OO..

iv-

vicl

I

m
Itl'.l

6akiH6
POWDER |
| Absolutely Pure. ■
gainst alum and all toaot 
E common to the cheat, breVToi BAKING POWpHR^O., NEW

IlG STRIKE ON TEXADA.

Gold on the Victoria-Texada Co.’a 
Property.

letter received by Mr. W. L. 
oner from Texada brought news of 
strike of free milling gold 

ria-Texada company’s e|ij 
■articula rs> -were given iiBfM 
that the strike is a veryrtl 
being plainly visible to tbe naked

i

ie
:y.
ie
o,

E. Blewett, who returned -from 
la last evening, also brings the 
encouraging reports from the pro- 
s in which he is interested. The 
on the Van Anda has been sunk 

depth of 128 feet and at that dis- 
a new, wider and richer vein has 

struck. It carries gold to the ex- 
Lf $30 to $40 to the ton. On the 
n claim the shaft has been dunk 
jet and the vein, which is six feet 
.carries fine.copper. Three and a 
feet of this vein carries 20 per 
copper and also gold and silver, 
there is full 8 per cent, copper in 

l-maining portion of the vein. The 
island is being carefully prospect- 

r the many who flock there by 
steamer. The Van Anda oom- 

intend placing a townsite on the 
k and a surveyor will leave by the 
[steamer to survey the lots. The 
| which is expected to be a second 
and, will be called Van Anda.

ache is almost immediately relieved 
iring one t>f Carter’s Smart Weed 
Madonna Backache Plasters. .Try one 
< free from pain. Price 25 cents.

CURIOUS ACCIDENT.

in Seriously Injured by An Ice- 
Slide. \

nonton. April 3.—B. W. Jones, a 
iter for Wm. Humberston, while 
ring coal at the electric light gta- 
was struck By an ice-slide off the 
His nose was cut off below toe 
his cheek laid open end the back 

head and shoulder badly hurt. He 
■arried to the general hospital.
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